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TJtiE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY SEPTEMBER 16, M02,

THEATRICAL
"The Fatal Wedding."

"Tho Katal Wedding" opened a three
night's cnRCiftemcnt nt tho Acnderny Inst
oenlng with a packed house. Tho jiluy
tells a touching story of Rrent heart
Interest. It Is by Theodore Kramer and
depicts features of Now York life.

Among the scenct shown nro the cor-lld-

of a New York dlvorio court, a
tenement Iiouhc, a munslon. a ljut on the
rallindcs and tho Interior of Grace

hurcli. In this sccno Arthur Alexander,
tho boy soprano, and n boy choir Is In-

troduced. The leading roles are assumed
by Will Crlmnnt and Miss Do Vaux. A
very clover child uctrcss, Lllllo Itoc-woo- d,

came In for a Inrgo Bhare of the
nppltitiic. The play will bo repeated this
afternoon and evening.

New Bill at Dixie's.
The new bill nt Dixie's theater vestcr-tlii- y

aftornon and evening was well
by the tegular patrons of the

opening t!nn. The programme presented
ns of the highest class In vaudeville,

mid the list of entertainers embraced
some of the best known thcatrlcnl peo-
ple of the day. Prominent with the
leaden may bo mentioned the celebrated
minstrel, Oeorgu Gorman, who was first
tu make famous the adventures of the
lamented Mr, SkQInty. Mr. Gorman ap-
peared in bourn, dances and humorous
linracter sketches, which fully sustnlns

his reputation as a fun maker. Ametn,
the lire dancer, appeared In new po.ses
and scenes and delighted nil by her
original and poetic creations, and Paul
HtcAens, the equilibrist, hittoduced some
seemingly Impossible acts. One of the
funniest of the specialty numbers was
given by the three Kcatons, Joe, Myra
and Muster, who presented an entirely
irigimil bit of nonsense. Hendrl;c and

l'rccott gave a beautiful singing and
dancing number, and musical selections
were nNo rendered with gieat suicess by
Herr Fred I'lban, thu accomplished
tenor. , v

Tim sand painting, smoke pictures and
hhudows presented by Mr. nnd Mrs. Dar-lo- w

weio amusing and unique and wero
well received. The patrons weie fortu-
nate in an unannounced appearance of
SUson and Wallace, who gave their
original comedy, "Slv Wife's Presents."
which is (he best that they have pio-sent-

yet, and was received with shouts
of laughter.

Manchester's Cracker Jacks.
Hob Manchester's Cracker Jacks vester-.In- y

prtsented the funniest bill that has
been been nt the Star theater In mnny
a day. In nddltloln to a large chorus ofpretty and richly gowned young women,
the troupe 'embraces some of the best
comedians on the burlesque stage The
l.uce, "Dr. Mtinjou Outdone." was m.uloadditionally humorous by the work of
jtoD van ustcn. wlio was ably assistedbv Abe Collins. Charles Kelly and others.

In the olio the Mujo Sisters, vocalists
and dnnceis, made u bit. anil the dock-ers, baton spinners: Kelly and Adams,
Collins and Nuth, and Klorlzcl, the Hee-
bie Venus, gave acts of moro than aver-age excellence. The play closes with a

Trench travcrsty in thiec scenes, in
which the fun Is fast, if not fuilous. Itshould be seen to be appreciated.

The Cr.ickn Jinks will be nt the Startoday and tomon ou afternoon and even-ing. It Is tindoubtr rtlv one of the bestcompanies devoted to builcsque upon the
1 odd.

"The Little Mother."
"The Little Mothei," which comes tothe Ljceum tonight, Is ,s,,iil to containmore Innovations tu the way of ch.n-act- er

studv limn an pioductlon on thestugo today. In fact, I.uwience Matslon

has taken tho pains to make a most min-

ute study of lower Now York life, nnd
pictures of tho living donltens of the
slums captured at odd moments and under
circumstances very ofton fraught with
danger, are shown In tho production.

Usually tho East Side thug has most
strenuous objections to a public exhi-
bition of a duplicate of himself, and with
obviously weighty reasons. Scats on salt;.

"Kidnapped In New York."
Barney Ollmore, the well known char-

acter actor and comedian, Is announced
at tho Acndcmy of Music . for three
nights, commencing Thursdnv, as tho
next attraction In Howard Hall's nl

four-ne- t play, "Kidnapped In
New York."

Tho melodrama Is aptly described as
Elaborate nnd renllstlc

scenic display and llfe-lik- o pictures of the
celebrated Clark kidnapping ense, on
which It Is founded, are promised. As n
child Is the central figure "heart Intel --

est" Is abundant and the salient feature
of tho play. Matinees Friday and Sat-
urday. Seals on sale,

"St. Ann" nt the Lyceum.
At the Thursday night a new

comedy drama, "St. Ann," will he pre-

sented. The play Is f'om the pen of
Paul Armstrong and was tlrst produced
In Washington on Lnbor Day. The dally
press speak of It In Ihe highest terms,
ns do also the leading dinmntlc papers,
the Mirror and the News. Concerning the
play nnd tho uulhor,.lhe Baltimore Amei-Ica- n

savs:
"Originality chaiactcrlzes 'St. Ann'

fiom beginning to end. Paul Armstrong
himself designed the scene and color
schemes, which nro unique as they aio
artistic. He had submitted the play to
n number of New York mnnngers only
to have It hlghlj praised and then re-

jected only on the grounds that It was
cheaper to Import foreign successes than
to experiment with American plays, no
matter how meritorious they might seem.
At last the voting author became dis-
couraged and concluded to pioduce the
piece himself. Klike La Shelle had made
him a large offer for 'St. Ann,' but Arm-
strong's faith In his own work caused
him to reject It. He accordingly arranged
to present the play under the business
direction of Barton Plttman, who was
formerly associated with Klikc La
Shelle." Scats on sale this morning nt 9

o'clock.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

Elizabeth T.vree Is tepoited to have
scoied a big hit In "Captain Moll v."
James Whltcomb Itllev's "Jap Millet,"

a ihmed' description of a wondeiously
glib Indiana tuial politician. Is the basis
of Hcrbcit Hall Wlnslovv's "Tho Vinegar
Buer," in which Kzia Kendall will stai
this season Lottie Altei anil Chailcs
Bowser will be In the company

The thlld edition of the "Reuben" sung
given by the Bogeis lirothcis and vvilltcn
by Maurlro Levi Is snld to bo moio tune
ful than the otheis. It tells ot the tlials
of the Reuben and the Mnlil alter mai-llag- c,

and In addition to the funny lln s
the music hns tint catehlnc--s Uini.ii.-tcilstl- c

of Levi's woik.
Sidney Jones, the romposor of ' Th

Geisha." 'San Tov" and other populat
musical conn dies, lias finished a new one,
which was given its Hist piesentatlou in
Kngland last week. The book is bv O II.
ijessop, who wrote the Ubietto of "Slii-mu- s

O'Biien " The new pleie is said Id
icsemble the populai "Dorotbv."

Fled C. Whitimv has signed a contiaet
with Wnl'tet Whiteside v hereby lie will
ninnnge the tragedian for seveial vcais.
Whiteside Is popular on tho load, and
Whltne.v thinks he can duplicate this
vogue on Rroadnny. Ml. Whitney Is nit
sending out "Quo Vodis" this .c.imiii. and
he wants to keep bis hind In a stihtl
dinmntlc oigavilzatlon, as well as in com-
ic opcia.

THE MARKETS
Wall Btreet Heyiew.

Now York, Sept, 15, Today's stock
market showed Itself very sensitive to
tho money situation and tho prlco move-
ments throughout tho day wcra closely
related to the developments In tho money
matkot. The Aim opening in tho stock
market was obviously duo to tho hope
that tho monsuro of lellof announced by
tho secretary of the trensury would result
In forcing down tho into for call lonns.
The opening rate of 15 per cent, counter-
acted this lnfluelicco nnd Induced a gen-e- l

al spilling over of stork nil around tho
room. Money lenders le ported that tho
funds offered at 15 per cent, weie mostly
foi account of cut of town Institutions.
Several millions icportcd shipped from
Chicago on Saturday vveto presumably
Included In these funds. Meantime, the
local banks wcio holding for a M per
cent, late, which some of them not
Inter In the day when tho out of town
supply had been absorbed. The low prices
of the day In the stock matkot followed
closely upon the 20 per cent, rates for
money nnd tho Into casing In tho money
late resulted In a substantial tally, which
wiped out earlier lossei In a number of
Important stocks, but still left finctlonnl
net losses In the mnjoilty of cases. No
one Is heniil to espiess any apprehension
that theru Is danger of a money crisis In
commercial or ludustilnl affnlrs, but the
outlook fur speculative bonoweis for tho
pui pose of holding secuiltles on margin
is believed to be somewhat clouded. It Is
pointed out that tho ptesent nil esq for
funds centeiH vciy largely about the
Stock exchange nnd Is local to New York.
The plan of lellcf of the

will be widely scattered In
to the Incicase of government In-

tel est In advance nie not laigelv availed
of, even In poilods of actual stilngency.
The gcnoial opinion this evening was that
the best hope of Kllef for tho money
market lay In the piospects ot gold Im-

ports. An upwuid movement In sugar
was a slightly sustaining Inlliience in
today's weak mniket. Totnl Bales today,
0)2, 700 shates Bonds moved nat lowly in
sympathy with stocks. Totnl sales, par
value, J.1 050,000 Government bonds weie
all unchanged ou the last call.

The following quotations nre furnished
The Tribune by Huight & Fieese Co., 314-3-

Menus Building. W. D. Runyon, man-ugc- r.

Open.HIgh.Low.Close
Amal. Copper (,""4 hS'i lis 0SJJ
Am. C. & P :i4)8 34 MVj M'As

American Ice It's It's H's H'4
Am Ice, Pr IW, :.' 38'i 38U
Am. Locomotive .... 3T,i 33'i 32'fc 32'i
Am, Loco. Pi 95V4 f'V.J IW

Am. S. ic It. Co 4G) 47 Ul 4li'i
American Sugai 1J9'i 131' 130'ft
Anaconda Copper ...10r., 10ii lOb1 10tVi
Atchison 9P,i HI11, 111 !U?4

Atchison, Pr 104'4 101' t KWi 103

Bait & Ohio 11VH 1I.7U Ill's B4
Brook R. T l.SV.4 i& i.i (.SIS

Canadian Pnclilc ....110', 141 l.'O'fc llo'fc
dies. & Ohio 5d'A 54'f, r.5'4
Chliago & Alton .... 41'2 4I4 41" 4l"&
Chic. .V G W 34 II 31", Mi I
C. M. & St P 1Sl',i K) ls7 If lift
C. R I. & P 109 1OT 107Va lOSi
Col. Fuel & II (Hi M)'A R0'6 7HU ,0
Col. ,t Soutliein .... 34 34 SJ'i fflU
Col. . South., 2d Pi . WJ SS'4 RR'i SS'i
I Jen. K- - li l v 4'i s 4'1 4U

Den. R G. I'l.... tl'i 3J'j W4 01

Deetioit Soutliein . 21"; 2".h 2' 22

Ulie 4I'J 41'-f-r 40'f, 41'ft
Kilee, 1st Pi 70'i 7U r''U 70
File. 2nd Pr 5V, .V.'i ,V.'i B5J4
Mocking Vn lb v .... '17 )') in,". 10
llllni.lsCenti.il 171'1 171U IfiS'i b.T'i
lovv.--i Centi.-i-l IS'J 4sH 4S 4Wi
Kan Citj .v. South . :'.7'4 37'i 3r. ,17'i
Louis. & nhsIi i.--

,i r.i", r,: i.'iH
Miiiiiuittnii it; ir.'i nt nn&
Met St Rv 117 117 14i IF,
Mevleiiu Cential .... 2S 2SU 2?'4 2s'l
Mn, Kan K Tc .... 'I4' 34'i 3.1'ft Mvi
Mo K. A.T.P1 . . i.7? i.s n; fi7U
Mo Pacific LTi i:2'(. 110"; Uft'i
N V. Centinl II.!--

!, 1i,Ti ir.2'6 lfiS'ft
Nm foil. At West " 75V 7l'l 7".'
Out. .t-- West "i! ?i.U ,!5'i .r,)4
PulllcMall Il'i 4l'j UYi 11

T'ennii. It. R H.T K.7 1fi IW'i
IVoplo's Cis 10IP4 IO.'p 105'J 10-

-,

Pi sc,i Steel C,n. . '.I'i 53K. 52V- - t2
Pel. (Hug 74"-- 71'... 71s! 7V,
Ttending 1st Pr . . s7 ZV, S7U S7'j
Reading. 2d Pi . ... 7s',4 7T. 7RU 7R'i
Republic Steel .... 2! 2TR 22 22'i

nepllbllc Htccl. Pr .. S2U S2',4 (liy, MS
St. L. & San V ,,,,,, 7ni 80 79ft 79k
St. L. So. W. ...... ,36 3U S 31
Bouthcrn Paclnc .... 7874 70 77?; 7tW
gouthorn R. n i...,, 40 40'ft 39(& m
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 97 97 PBU 97
iciiu.i v.oi.1 iron,, iw in ts H'l
Toxns & paclfta MU. r.2U Mi Kt,
Union Pacific ........looL noU losj losjy,

U. S. Leather ..,,,.,, Jt4 nil 1'
U. 8. Leather. Pr.. us'. ssU mu Mil

i). B. Htec .., 40 407fc 40 mu. B. steel, Pr toJa no4 row no
Wabnsh 37'i n; xX st
Wabash, Pi ;....:.... fiJTfe M 5l MU,
Western Union ...... nu 9(1 9( )l!
Wheel. & L. H 20W 2'"i ?8U 28$

Total sales, 1.4 1,000 shiircs.
Money, 0 per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION.
WH10A- T- Opon.Hlgh.Low.Close,

December os i.o m i,o

Mc5r'- n- ' 70'4

December 4TH 41 4.1 mm
MOAT- S-

m 3 40'4 41'4

December 3l'ft .in; 31 .IPf,
3 3Mi 31'4 alV4

PORK.
October' 10 K0 1092 MbO 1B00
January 15 1 F.20 15 12 15.17

October . 0 17
Jnnuniy S 1.7 S(,7 H'. 8C.7

RII1S
October - . lo01January soo

NEW YORK COTTON MARK13T.
' Open. High, Low. Colso.

September R50 85. R50 ':,;October S 47 8,47 S.41 S.47
December S 12 8 41 R 40 14.'.Tanuaiy S 43 8 44 S 30 8 42

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co , Pr.... go
County Sav. Bank & Tiust Co 30O

Flist Nat. Bank (Cnibondnle). ... 50a
Third Untlonal Bank 550
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 300
Economy L., H. & P. Co 43
First National Bank 1300
Lack. Trust & Snfo Dep. Co . 193
Clnik & Snover Co, Pr 125
Scrnnton Savings Bank coo
Traders' National Bank 223 ...
Scrnnton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank 133 ...

BONDS.
Scrnnton Packing Co 35
Scranton Passenger Railway,

first mortgage, due 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1913 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Scranton Trac. Co , G per cent. 113
Kconomy L , H. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 105

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

FIour-- $4 40.

Butter Fresh cieamery. 2.3c.; fresh
dairy, 22c.

Cheese UHal2c.
Kggs Neaiby. 22Uc; western, 21c.
Mairow Beans Per bushel. J2 35a2.40.
ureon cusuei, .jj.
Onions Per bushel. 90c.
Now Potatoes 30c per bushel.

New York Grain and Produce Market
Now Yoik, Scept. 13. Flour Fall I v ac-

tive and firm In tone with grain. Wheat
Spot steadier; No. 2 red, 7(.',f)C. elevator;

No. 2 ted, 75'ic. f. 0. h. afloat; No. 1 noith-er- n

Duluth, 7914C. afloat; options opened
barely steady but allied and wero gen-e- i

ally firm all dnv. The market dosed
film at 'ic. net advance. May, 74c;
September, 7!'4c ; December, TiPkc Corn-S- pot

dull; No. 2. 72V4c elevator and 09c.
f. o. b. nfloat; No. 2 jellow, 70c to e;

No. 2 white, 70e to airlvo; option
market was weak on September owing to
linger letelpts but generally dim The
m.nkct closed Aim and 4c higlici; .Tan-uni-

4Sc; May, 4'v'jc.; September, iW&e ;

Peecmber, 49'Je Oats Spot casv; No. 2,

33c; No. 3 white. 33tfc; track mixed
western, SKIV&c.: tisck white. 3lu!7c; op-
tions oiilel but fRlrlv steady with coin
M;iy, 35?ic; September, 3"V4c.; December.

I 1cmtfK0 Sens
fed

OXJR aRAND OPENING

-- vv-v vvv- - vahi jsxys iawv

85ftn3".$e.: closed 3f?ic Butter Hteadyi
extra creamery, 23c.( do. factory, HHnHc.s
creamery, common to choice, K5'4a22Wc.
Imitation creamery, 15Ual8c; state dafry,
16a22c! renovated, 15Ual8c. Cheese Mar-
ket steady: now state full cream, small
colored fancv, lOT4cj small white, lo'ic;
Intgo colored, lotfcc; Inrgo white, lOVic.
Kggs Steady; stato and Pennsylvania, 21
n'.'-'- c: western candled, l9V4a21c; western
uncandled, 17n20c. Potatoes Firm; Jer-sev- s,

$1.33al,C0i Now York, per 180 pounds,
(1.75.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chlcngo, Sept. 15 Reactionary Influ-

ence fiom Saturday's slump were at work
In grains today. This was a condition
somewhat unexpected, for It wns gener-
ally supposed that Chytnrua' decision In
the oats enso Saturday would bring out
long grains. Tindots wero somewhat In
tho daik ns to whether they dnit do any
business In futuicn nt other thnn ensh
prices nnd ns a result outside nrilets wcio
Bcaice. Busincsg was l.ugely In the hnnds
of locnl trndets and the nearby futuics
wero lot severely alone because of their
picmlttm in gcnoial over cash pi Iced. The
further dollvulcs, however, seemed to
have been oversold Saturday and, because
of their seeming chenpness In cnmpailslon
with spilng flguies prices weio worked
higher In most commodities. At the close
September wheat, December wheat and
December coin vvete all c. higher; Sep-
tember coin was 'ftc. down and December
oats 11 shade off. January ptovlslons
closed 2Wa7l4c, uti. Cash ouotatlons vvete
as follows: Flour Firmer: No 2 spilng
wheat, 71u7Jc: No. 3, ilSKn'lJc.; No. 2 red,
72ia7.1c; No. 2 coin, fflii&niJo No. 2

M'SnOlc; No. 2 oats, 2S'iJ'io.; No 2
white, ; No. :i white, 'jniiic.; No. 2 iye,
BOaolc; good feeding bailey, ; fair to
choice malting, 4Sn(!3e.: No. 1 flux Heed,
M3S; No. 1 noithwestern, J1.3S; inline
tlmothv seed, $1.75; mess pink, per bnnel,
$l0 75nli;80; laid, per 100 pounds, $10 Sin
10 871&; short libs, sides, $10 75alOM: shoul-
ders. 9a9',ic; shoit clear sides, lOJBalHfcC ;
whiskey, .

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 15 Cattle Receipts,

4,400; good to choice steei s, Btiong; butch-
ers' guides, loal'.c. higher; common nnd
medium giados, steady; piime steels,
$7.23o7.50; cliolcee, 1,200 to 1.J00 pounds
steers, j50a7; fair to good, $5GOaG2j;
choice, 1,000 to 1,150 pounds. $5 5010 2'.: tail-t-

good, $4,75a5.40; choice heifers, $5 2'.n0;
fail- - to good $4a4 50: light to fair, $Ju3!0;
best fat cows, $4 50u5; fair to good, fi 50a
4.25; cunneis to common. $1 5ouJ; export
bulls, $4a4 50; btltcheis, $3 25nd.75; sausage,
t2.85a3 25: good flesh cows and spiingeis,
strong; S2a3 higher; common, veiy dull;
choice cows, SIOaGO; fair to good. J35a45;
common, J20a25; good feedeis and Block-
ers, active demand and steady; common,
10al5c. lower; feedeis. $4a4 05; stockeis,
J3 50U4 10; stock helfeis, $2.75a't. Veals
Receipts, GOO; stiong, 2".c. highei top.

8.23a8 50; fair to good, $G.75a7.75; common
to light. $5150 Hi 50. Hogs Receipts, 21,000;
strong on good weights; steady on oth-
eis; heavy. S8.10aS.10; mixed. $7.S0a8: York-
ers. $7b"a7.75; light do. $7.23a7.50; pigs,
$7.25n7.35; roughs, $ii 75a7.10: stags, $5aG;
giasseis, $7n7 50; dnliles, $7.50n7J5 Sheep
and Lambs Reeclepts. 14,500; opened
steady; sheep lemained Aim, but lambs
cased off 10al5c; top lambs. ?5 75ail; fall
to good. J". 50a 3 7".; culls to rommon, $4a
525; X4al50; a few at $4!'",;
wetheis, $4al 25; ewes. $3 2".al 75: sheep,
top mixed, $3 75a I; fnii to good, $3 25a3 3J;
culls to common, f1.75a I.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Sept. 15 Cattle Receipts,

Including 250 Tevins, Oik)o westerns;
slow and Meadv tn 10c. lower: gonrl to
piime steeis, t7.50i 1,0; poor to medium.
$4 25.1"; stockeis and feedeis. ?.'50i5i.
cows, $ "Ma;; helfeis, $2 50aG; iiinncis, $1 V)

ii2.50: bulls, calv.s, $ja7, Teens
fed steeis. V3,il5fl: western steeis. SSiitOi
Hogs Receipts tndav, 21000; tnmoiinw,
IS 000: Iclt over. 3 WW. InOI'ic higher, close
weak; mixed and butihets. $7 4'nS: gooc
to cbniee heavy, $7.SO,iS 21); niigli henvv,
$7.40a7 70; light. S7.t5a8il"; bulk of sales
$7 50a7 75 Sheep Rceilpts TO rrno; lambs,
steadv ; good to vhnliu wetheis, $150-i4- ,

fair to eboice mixed, $.' 50a3 25 , native
lambs, $5 50.15 50

OiTcity"
Oil City, Sept. 11 --Cieillt balances, 122.

certlllcates. 110 bid: sliipnn nts. 151501 .i..
leds. a v ciacc. 87.351 ban els; inns, 13017- -

bands; avciage. 8I.S07 ban cK

All wool French Flannels, new, lQr
shades, per yard JK,

Finest Imported Flannels, vel- -

our finish.latest shades and cream, COr
priced at, per yard J7

27-in- ch extra silk Stripe Novel-
ties Albatross Waistings.value 75c. C Cr
Fall Opening Price, per yard JJ

t sxVV-'"V- .

Fall Dress Goods and Sil
BEGAN YESTERDAY MORNING

With the most intense interest on the part of Scranton Ladies. The new and pretty weaves, coupled
with unlooked-fo- r low prices, (quality considered), caused the most favorable comments from each and every
visitor. It's autumn's first breath to fashion's favor, and you should be only too glad to avail yourself of
this continued opportunity today and tomorrow.

Norfolk Suitings. Knickerbocker Suitings, Wear and Porcupine Cloths, Bouclo Cloths, La-Flam- me and Wild Duck Combina-
tions in Uroadtail and Panne Zcbelines, Rough Kiiub Cheviots, Snow Flake Basket Cloths, Coronation Worsteds, White Tuffed Ox-
fords, Fancy Mixtures in Melton, Kersey, Thibet, Cuniel's Hair Plaids, Venetians and Zebelines, and a full assortment of New
Shades in Plain Crash Suitings, Whipcords, Poplins, Prunellas, Broadcloths, Vigoureaux, Storm Serges, Cheviots, Henriettas,
Cashmere, Granite Cloth, English Covert Sharkskin, Venetians, Lansrtownes and Voiles.

We Mention a Few Specials for the Opening, Which May Be Considered Exceptional Values
27-In- ch Corona Suitings fast colors, come In grey, ox- - ( All-Wo- Venetian a very desirable fabric for II;t,F;7pyaIT!.p'f..0., 39c H?v--- . Very Special
54-In- Homespuns-- All wool, oxford greys J green, also a mixed tan and grey, oxford and brown, J

and black. Fall Opening Price 59C J Fa" PeninB Prlce- - yard 300 yards of guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk, beautiful
54-In- extra heavy Tweeds a serviceable cloth. It's 5 lustre and a rustle that is so much admired. The best value

here In tan, brown, green, cadet, navy, oxfords. ) - winrinw 75 ever offered. Elsewhere 75 cents. Fall Opening
greys and black. Fall Opening Price 50C ) See - WCIIU Price 57aC

Pretty Fall Novelties in Silks.
AiianiSy SCi ,a!dA,.L.Uiua,Jnei,Tfffeta.a12U,no1lr3 r,oir- - nedlon, Holre Velour, Peau de'Lavantand Pindot Taffetas, inNewest, Liberty Satin and Holre in Every Color. Also White and Black Satin Duchess.

r.JrlSTJZtaZ Sl?PeS: RUStle
J

' A PH? ,",ne .f eVery shade ,n Sllk Velve,s' VeIvet" S4-inc- h ex'ra fine quality English Coverts, very substan-S- S

viT 8 Opening eens and Velvets. j Hal weight. A serviceable fabric and one that
, ,. ,.., OL7 54 Inches wide, Thibet In black, . we can recommend, Special at $ 1 .25

Special offering of 36-In- Black Peau de Sole, has a grey and navy. Special price for opening days $ I .00very high This number will interest you Regular value $1 25 vi 54-In- ch All-Wo- ol Melton Skirting, worth $1.00.
atonce, Fall Opening Price, yard $1.39 pen'ng PrlCa' yard 75CJ 52 Inches wide, silk finish Broadcloth in all the newest S

Special offerlngof 27-In- ch Black Mode Velour. Noth- - shades, and 50-In- silk finish Poplins, also 45-in- ) A few patterns In Silk Grenadines, light blue, navy, old
tag can be more serviceable for fall wear. Fall I Prunellas. Special at, a yard 98C rose, with white figures, black and white, and white

'

Opening Prjce. yard , 1 ,UU ( See Window. ( with black figures, worth 75c, Special , 50C
' v' Nvvvrc aa.
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9lt
Early

Styles

For Correct

Dressing.

You Will

Want These '

New Things,

And Everything

Is in Your

Favor if

You Buy Now.

Special Showing

of Autumn

and Medium

Weight Garments

In the Cloak

Department.

"

Goldsmith's Bazaar
FINANCIAL..

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SRSVS5 $600,000
Pays 395 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small..

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to S.30.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
27 & 29 Pine Street, New York
tyembers New York Stock Exchange.

BOODY.McLELLAN &CO.
BANKERS,

(So 57 Broadway, New York City.

mi:mm:rs new youk stock kxciianoe.
STOCKS.UONDS and INVESTMENTS

ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

MM:M.m
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New Skirtings '

Extra heavy Meltons In
modest colors, 30 Inches wide
and cheap at

35c the yard.
52 inches wide in better

qualities,
75c and $1.00 the yard.

The celebrated "Knick-
erbocker",

$1.00 the yard.

New Flannelettes
Goods that will please all

women of taste dnd judgment
27 inches wide.. .8c the yard
36 inches wide. . 10c the yard
Yard wide 15c the yard

Fine French
Flannels

Handsome goods that ap-
peal to such women as under-
stand and appreciate fine stuff.
Solid Colors. . .25c the yard
Fancy Stripes. .59ctheyard.

Dress Goods Chat
Here are some low priced

Dress Goods good enough for
School Dresses.

36 inch wide Armures and
some all wool check's,

19c the yard.
45 and 54 inch Home-

spuns,
49c the yard.

It may be worth your
while to see our other offer-
ings.'

G. bT

mmmifmimm m

ill's is
Lager
Beer.. i

Maaufiicturers of

Old Stock :

I PILSNER I

nSE. ScrantoniPa.
Old 'Phone, 3331.
Now 'Phone, 293S.

When in Need
Ot anything In the lino of
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing,

Mercereau & Connell,
132 'Wyoming Avenue, ,

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
253-32- 7 Penn AYenue. 1


